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C"-~An."- OCClPIF, DI PlTED
ALASI~A TFI IU'I'ORY.

HOT FIGHT FOR LANE
H 1m l: ob iVhen Mis

I on the tand.
Toke

)Ioney Flows Like 'Vater in
Eighteenth District.

OVERCO~IE.

Democratic Leaders Realize Had
ley's Long-Lead.

REA VY vore TO BE POI, .•ED.
-------------- -----

H. H. tlOLMES IS PRONOUNCEU A DEGENERATE. The Ala,kan Boundary (luest rn,

Omaha. Neb., Oct. 9. -[Editor of '1he Trib-
une j -The pubfi hod etatomonts to toe oct
that En land proposes to steal a c ,n d rab e
portion of our Alaskan territory. nd D. much
a a largo numb r of ou peonlo are t:roatly in.
terosted in this prop od 01 cro cbmeut of the

Republicans Striving to Get All the
Party to tl e PollsDr. Horatio C. Wood's Opinion from a Study of the New York Press Portrait-Dr. Charles K. l\tills Thinks the

Prisoner :':>ocsNot Show Abnormal Signs, but Is a Wonderful Man.
flO' r rHE COU!'TIES FIG[RE UP.

:rRB DISPI TED ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

American domain, will you please publish two
map of Alaska- ODO sh: wing Alaskan boundu-
ries as per treaty with Ru ia, and another one
hewing the territory which tbe Enith, h propose
to gobble If they can. This is an absorbing
que tion, in valvin.; ri nts of Amer-ica and Amer-
ican c tizens. and If it 18 n)t asking too much I
would like to SM inst bow much tho .English
Govornment proposer to stoal.
In thiS connection the press of our courrtrr
hould domand that Enaland keAp hand off.
Wll1THE TRIBU"Blead In thi. d,'maud?

W. B. TAYT,OR.--------
NO EVIDENCE OF BOODLING IS FOUND.

Galesburg Grand Jnry Ignores Ch,.rlres l,y
I. P. Norton.

Galesburg, III••Oct. 31.-[SpeciaI.]-The
2rllnd jury concluded its Investigation into
the boodling charge against members of the
State Legislature today and Ignored the ca e
by a unanim us vote. 0 other evidence
save that of Undertaker 1. P. Norton
was heard, 'he claim being there "a
no other witncs to the conference be-
tween him and Roproseutattve Frank Mur-
dock of Oneida, who was roamed by Mr, Nor-
ton as the man who was conducting the busi-
ness for the committee.
It is learned from !:rand jurors that in his

evidence ::\1r•. ortou exuonorated Murdock
rom blame. He said Murdock Interested
Limself 10 tho ernbalmjng bill to please his
co stttuents, d, while Mr. Mur oek to d
him the cornm ttee would have to be greased,
this was given as mformation of one of tho
things to be done to secure a report on the
bill.
Mr. Norton could not say for what the

money was n jed, whether for cigars,
hquors, and dinners for the committee or for
divtston, He offered no direct proof thRt
Murdock was actinz with he consent of the
ccmmlttce or doing more than offering ad.
vice. He s•.•ld no direct proposttion had come
from the co:nmittee, the only intimation
bemu the coto mlttee would have to be
greased,
Ho a so gave the grand jury to understand

there were no other witnesees to the conversa-
tions with Murdock, "urors interviewee! say
that .orton made a !tood witness and was
prompt in b ~ answers. The action of the
grand jury IS regarded as clearmg urdock
and has created tho Impression there 18 .,ery
httle If any thing in the case.

MRS. HARRY BRANCH TAKES HER LIFE.

Husband of •• Chicago Woman Says He
Goaded Her to fh'" Deed.

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 31.-~Special.]-
Mrs. Harry Branch of 'I'nirty-mnth street
and Elli ••avenue, Chicago, committed suicide
at Enllhsb's Hotel ehortly after 11 o'clock
this morning. Mrs. Branch shot herself tn
the stomach-Ic the presence of her husband
and 5-year-old son.
Mr. Branch, repreaontinz the Chic go

Lyceum Bureau. with offices In the Hartford
Buildmg, Chicago, came to Indianapolis one
week ago to g t up an entertainment for tho
Y. W. C. A. on Nov. 22. HIS wife arrived
last Tuesday, and the couple had been quar-
rei mg.
At the poltce station whore Branch IS oeing

retolned tern porarily he says he goaned his
WIfe to the deed by accustng ber of bema un-
faithful. His story Is that this mornmg she
went out and bought a cheap revolver and reo
turned, say ng she had somcthmg for both of
them. She disrobed and put 0 1 a wrapper,
then unrolled the weapon and shot h rself
before he could prevent 1 •

Last night she attempted to commit suicld
with morphine, but he took the polson from
her. The little boy conlirms the st Iry that
his mother shut nor elf.
Mrs. Branch's In Iden name was Myrtle D.

Be m n, and they were marr-ied at \\ Illtam,
son, Mich., ten years aero. Mrs. Bello 'I'ut-
tie of WilllaD1son, Mrch., R sIster of tb d~a<1
woman, wul arrive tomorrow to ta the re
mains h me for 11 terment. The Bra chs hare
been Ilvir • m Chic go ltv" years,

'IIRS. BROWN''> BE.Q.Uf.:>T TRANSFERRED,

inol!< Hnmnne Soch·ty Fund Is Ia.
creuMl"tl lUau) 'I bousandH.

C. I'olln 0 41ll11ry. Hl., arrived In the
yesterday ar.d had a conference wtth the

lie rs of tit 11lino Humane Society In
elation to the tr r sror of a h quest from

• T . Anna Brown of Quincy amountln to
S7::; 000, • Brown d e wo years a 0
and lcrt . n tat.e va.lnr-d at $300.000. lIlr.
Poling w s appointed to care for the rll. 'rl
but on of the fun L The w ill of 1\11' Drown
give" to thr Il linoi s Humane Socl tv $:! uOO.
Mr. Polin said that under th provisions

of the 'ill an I th accurm.Iatfons th be-
quests wo hi l-robably ho l. reased three-
fold, so that the Illinois Hurnarie SoclF-t~·
wonld gl't a tot I of r,.ooo.
Pr sldent Sl c rtalt, In announcing that all

necessary arrang me lit had been m c 'for
rccetv g the be-que t, ,I:' J t w 1111t us
put, thr uddrtlor "I () rcers on tn streets
of Chic 0 and In he State Ul d give the
so lety 0 ipor tuntty ff) work which It
has not her oror njl)y, d ••

ALLEGED CURE FOR DIPHTHERI~


